Background {#section1-2333392815573312}
==========

Community health workers (CHWs) can improve outcomes for underserved people.^[@bibr1-2333392815573312],[@bibr2-2333392815573312]^ Evidence exists that CHW interventions in underserved populations improve health care management, disease prevention, and health promotion. Community health workers improve management of chronic illnesses such as asthma, diabetes, maternal--child health issues, increase health promotion activities such as vaccinations and cancer screening, and demonstrate net costsavings.^[@bibr1-2333392815573312][@bibr2-2333392815573312]--[@bibr3-2333392815573312]^ Based on this evidence, interest in new CHW models has grown. Delivery systems strive to improve health care access, improve cultural congruence, and address quality and cost among the growing immigrant population and other underserved, isolated, and vulnerable people. The CHW model presents an opportunity to achieve these goals.^[@bibr4-2333392815573312][@bibr5-2333392815573312]--[@bibr6-2333392815573312]^

Presently, there is a national call for greater use of CHWs to improve the nation's health. In 2011, the Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) and the Division for Heart Disease and Stroke Prevention published *Addressing Chronic Disease through CHWs: A Policy and Systems-Level Approach* ^[@bibr7-2333392815573312]^ which recommended that states integrate CHWs in high-risk communities to prevent chronic disease. Likewise, the Institute of Medicine (IOM)^[@bibr8-2333392815573312]^ recommended CHWs as part of their strategic plan to prevent, control, and reduce the impact of hypertension. In addition, the *Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act* more commonly referred to as the Affordable Care Act (ACA)^[@bibr9-2333392815573312]^ identified the need to encourage CHW engagement in health promotion and improving health outcomes for the medically underserved. Moreover, the CDC^[@bibr10-2333392815573312]^ has called for stronger support for CHW programs to help eliminate health disparities for the prevention and management of diabetes.

At the same time, several national and international organizations began calling for interprofessional teamwork and team training as part of the redesign of the health care system. In 2001, the IOM issued "Crossing the Quality Chasm ... ,"^[@bibr11-2333392815573312]^ initiated this early call. Nearly a decade later, the World Health Organization^[@bibr12-2333392815573312]^ identified the urgent, global need to integrate interprofessional education and collaborative practice into service, education, and health policy globally in order to strengthen primary care health systems. Finally, in 2011, an expert panel of the Interprofessional Education Collaborative introduced core competencies for interprofessional collaborative practice.^[@bibr13-2333392815573312]^ Moreover, many national health care organizations^[@bibr14-2333392815573312][@bibr15-2333392815573312][@bibr16-2333392815573312][@bibr17-2333392815573312]--[@bibr18-2333392815573312]^ have endorsed the establishment of community-based interprofessional teams as part of patient centered medical homes (PCMH), a model for primary care redesign.

Despite the strong evidence to support the use of CHWs and the nationally recognized need for collaborative practice in care provision, the nature and degree of teamwork and collaboration with CHWs within health care teams is not well understood. Therefore, the purpose of this integrative literature review was to examine interprofessional teamwork and collaboration with CHWs in research demonstrating positive health outcomes as a result of CHW intervention

Interprofessionality and Teamwork {#section2-2333392815573312}
---------------------------------

Research suggests that interprofessional teamwork and collaboration improve patient outcomes and access to health care.^[@bibr12-2333392815573312],[@bibr19-2333392815573312][@bibr20-2333392815573312][@bibr21-2333392815573312][@bibr22-2333392815573312][@bibr23-2333392815573312][@bibr24-2333392815573312][@bibr25-2333392815573312][@bibr26-2333392815573312][@bibr27-2333392815573312][@bibr28-2333392815573312][@bibr29-2333392815573312]--[@bibr30-2333392815573312]^ In addition, those health care workers who serve as part of a team are more effective and have higher job satisfaction than those who do not.^[@bibr28-2333392815573312],[@bibr31-2333392815573312],[@bibr32-2333392815573312]^

The concept of "interprofessionality," coined by D'Amour and Oandasan^[@bibr33-2333392815573312]^ as a response to fragmented health care practices, is defined as "the development of a cohesive practice between professionals from different disciplines. It is the process by which professionals reflect on and develop ways of practicing that provides an integrated and cohesive answer to the needs of the client/family/population."^[@bibr33-2333392815573312]^ ^(p9)^ Interprofessionality is distinguished from multidisciplinary, which refers to a process whereby multiple disciplines work on the same project in an independent and parallel fashion,^[@bibr33-2333392815573312]^ reflecting a lower degree of collaboration on the spectrum.

The concept of "collaboration," identified as critical to ensure quality health care,^[@bibr33-2333392815573312]^ is important to understand within the context of interprofessional teams. Collaboration is described as conveying "the idea of sharing and implies collective action oriented toward a common goal, in a spirit of harmony and trust, particularly in the context of health professionals."^[@bibr57-2333392815573312]^ ^(p116)^ Interprofessional collaboration is a "negotiated agreement between professionals which values the expertise and contributions that various healthcare professionals bring to patient care"^[@bibr34-2333392815573312]^ ^(p2)^ and is most effective when there is good communication and a value for diverse opinions among team members.^[@bibr35-2333392815573312]^ In a review of the literature on collaborative practice, D'Amour et al^[@bibr33-2333392815573312]^ identified the following four concepts related to collaboration: sharing, partnership, interdependency, and power.

A team is defined as "a group of people working together to achieve common purpose for which they hold themselves mutually accountable."^[@bibr36-2333392815573312]^ ^(p3)^ The establishment of teams assumes that teams can outperform individuals when the task is complex, members have a stake in the outcome, and where efficient use of resources is necessary. Key elements of teamwork include members having a shared work product, interdependent tasks, shared responsibility for producing results, commitment to a common approach, and collective management of relationships across organizational boundaries.^[@bibr36-2333392815573312]^

Successful teamwork is necessary for collaboration to occur. Teamwork creates the environment to support the work that has the potential to result in collaboration. Collaboration is most closely related to the synergy created by those on the team. Collaboration requires two constant and key elements, namely, (1) construction of collective action that addresses the complexity of client needs and (2) the construction of a team life that integrates the perspectives of each professional where each member experiences respect and trust.^[@bibr33-2333392815573312]^

Model for Integrative Review {#section3-2333392815573312}
----------------------------

Rice^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^ links teamwork and collaboration by identifying teamwork as "a mechanism for putting collaboration into effect."^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^ ^(p62)^ Rice identified five assumptions of teamwork that served as the conceptual framework for this integrative review. These assumptions are (1) a shared understanding of roles, norms, values, and goals of the team; (2) team functions in an egalitarian manner; (3) team functions in a cooperative manner; (4) team functions in an interdependent manner; and (5) combined efforts of the team and shared decision making are of greater benefit to patients than the effects of the individual disciplines alone.

The assumptions for effective teamwork that will result in successful collaboration described by Rice^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^ were operationalized for this review as follows:Shared understanding. Shared understanding of roles, norms, values, and goals of the team: Evidence of clearly defined goals for project interventions, team member roles, or congruence of values or mission of team members. For this review, the word "shared understanding" will be used to refer to this assumption.Egalitarianism. Team functioning in an egalitarian manner: Patients and families are part of the health care team as evidenced by respect for their input into preferences, decision making, or goal setting.Cooperation. Team functioning in a cooperative manner: A working together that recognizes and respects involvement and contributions of all members^[@bibr38-2333392815573312]^ as evidenced by team meetings or joint training.Interdependence. Team functioning in an interdependent manner: Absence of independence or lack of autonomy^[@bibr39-2333392815573312]^ as evidenced by team discussions and consultation between role groups.Synergy. The combined efforts of the team and the shared decision making result in a greater benefit to the patient than the effects of the individual disciplines alone. For this review, the word "synergy," defined as a way of working that creates an outcome that is better than the outcome any one participant could create alone,^[@bibr39-2333392815573312]^ will be used to refer to this assumption as evidenced when outcomes of interventions are attributed to the collective team effort.

Aim {#section4-2333392815573312}
===

The aim of this integrative review was to examine interprofessional teamwork and collaboration with CHWs in research demonstrating positive health outcomes as a result of CHW intervention. Key questions that guided the review process were (1) did the CHW function as a member of the healthcare team? and (2) were assumptions of teamwork between CHWs and health care teams present as defined by Rice?^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^

Methods {#section5-2333392815573312}
=======

An integrative review methodology^[@bibr40-2333392815573312]^ was used to identify evidence of Rice's five assumptions of effective teamwork between CHWs and providers from two major systematic reviews of the literature.^[@bibr1-2333392815573312],[@bibr2-2333392815573312]^ A review of the literature was conducted to identify peer-reviewed research reporting health outcomes of CHW interventions. These studies were published in English from 1996 to 2013 using the following electronic databases: MEDLINE, PsychINFO, Cochrane Reviews, CINAHL, and the World Wide Web. Key search terms included primary care, health outcomes, community health worker(s) and synonyms for CHW including lay health worker, outreach worker, health advocate, and promotora de salud. Using these terms, we found two comprehensive systematic reviews of research assessing the effect of CHW interventions.

The first systematic review, conducted by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality, (AHRQ),^[@bibr1-2333392815573312]^ identified research conducted between 1980 through November 2008 that examined cost, outcomes, and characteristics of CHW interventions. Its review included all studies conducted in the United States and published in English. It excluded studies that had fewer than 40 participants, were not original research, and did not report on topics relative to the key questions of the study. It rated the quality of the studies as good, fair, or poor based on the AHRQ Comparative Effectiveness Guide.^[@bibr41-2333392815573312]^ In total, these authors identified 53 original research studies.

The second systematic review reported by The New England Comparative Effectiveness Public Advisory Council^[@bibr2-2333392815573312]^ conducted an update to the AHRQ study^[@bibr1-2333392815573312]^ systematic review from January 2008 through April 2013 focusing on the impact of CHW interventions on health outcomes using the same rigorous search criteria and quality ratings based on the AHRQ Comparative Effectiveness Guide.^[@bibr41-2333392815573312]^ This search yielded 18 studies. From these, a new database of 47 studies of good and fair quality spanning the time frame of 1980 through 2013 was created. The new database was comprised of 29 of the 53 AHRQ studies that focused solely on CHW interventions with the newly added 18 studies that met criteria in their update. Excluded from their review were studies that focused on improved patient knowledge or satisfaction. These 47 studies, representing the best evidence in the literature reporting positive health outcomes as a result of CHW interventions over a period of 33 years, form the database for this integrative review.

Data Abstraction {#section6-2333392815573312}
----------------

The following data were abstracted from each of the 47 research reports: study aim, presence of a team that included the CHW, and assumptions of teamwork (shared understanding, egalitarianism, cooperation, and interdependence, and synergy). Studies that reported the same intervention in more than one publication were examined separately and counted as one study.

Data Reduction {#section7-2333392815573312}
--------------

Each study was examined to identify whether or not the CHW was a member of the health care team. A study was coded as having evidence of team if the CHW was reported to be a member of a multidisciplinary or interprofessional team or work with at least one member from any other health profession. Thirty-five studies did not report the inclusion of a CHW working as a member of a health care team and thus these studies were excluded. The remaining 12 studies, which created the database for the review, were examined for evidence of effective teamwork-shared understanding, team functioning in an egalitarian, cooperative, and interdependent manner, and synergy. The previously described assumptions for effective teamwork were used as the coding schema, namely, (1) shared understanding, (2) egalitarianism, (3) cooperation, (4) interdependence, and (5) synergy.

Results {#section8-2333392815573312}
=======

Analysis of the 47 best evidence studies revealed 12 studies that reported the CHW functioning as part of a health care team.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312][@bibr43-2333392815573312][@bibr44-2333392815573312][@bibr45-2333392815573312][@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312][@bibr49-2333392815573312][@bibr50-2333392815573312][@bibr51-2333392815573312][@bibr52-2333392815573312][@bibr53-2333392815573312][@bibr54-2333392815573312][@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ See [Table 1](#table1-2333392815573312){ref-type="table"} for data display. The composition of the teams was most often CHWs with nurses, physicians, and dietitians. Less frequently, teams consisted of CHWs with social workers, project coordinators, research assistants, psychologists, community organization representatives, and a nursing director. One study included a Hawaiian healing specialist.

###### 

Assumptions of Teamwork Identified in Studies Where CHWs Functioned as Part of a HealthCare Team.

![](10.1177_2333392815573312-table1)

  Studies   Shared Understanding                                                                                  Egalitarianism   Cooperation   Interdependence   Synergy   No. of Coded Assumptions/Study   
  --------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------- ----------------- --------- -------------------------------- ---
  1         Beckham et al, 2008^[@bibr42-2333392815573312]^                                                       X                X             X                 X         X                                5
  2         Lujan et al, 2007^[@bibr43-2333392815573312]^                                                         X                X             --                --        --                               2
  3         Jandorf et al, 2005^[@bibr44-2333392815573312]^                                                       --               X             X                 --        --                               2
  4         Levine et al, 2003^[@bibr45-2333392815573312]^                                                        --               X             --                --        X                                2
  5         Williams et al, 2001;^[@bibr46-2333392815573312]^ Auslander et al, 2002^[@bibr47-2333392815573312]^   X                X             X                 --        --                               3
  6         Gary et al, 2003;^[@bibr48-2333392815573312]^ Gary et al, 2005^[@bibr49-2333392815573312]^            X                X             X                 X         X                                5
  7         Schuler et al, 2000^[@bibr50-2333392815573312]^                                                       --               --            X                 --        --                               1
  8         Korfmacheret al, 1999^[@bibr51-2333392815573312]^                                                     X                --            --                --        --                               1
  9         Wang et al, 2010;^[@bibr52-2333392815573312]^ Wang et al, 2012^[@bibr53-2333392815573312]^            --               X             --                --        --                               1
  10        Spencer et al, 2011^[@bibr54-2333392815573312]^                                                       --               X             --                --        --                               1
  11        Sixta and Ostwald, 2008^[@bibr55-2333392815573312]^                                                   X                X             X                 X         X                                5
  12        Krieger et al, 2009^[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^                                                       X                X             X                 X         X                                5
            Total no. of concepts/category                                                                        7                10            7                 4         5                                

Of these 12 studies, 7 were coded for evidence of the first assumption of effective teamwork, shared understanding.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312]--[@bibr43-2333392815573312],[@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr51-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ Examples of shared understanding within the team included clearly delineated team member roles for the intervention and recruitment of CHW based on shared value for leadership and communication skills.

The second assumption of teamwork, egalitarianism, was coded in 10 studies.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312][@bibr43-2333392815573312][@bibr44-2333392815573312][@bibr45-2333392815573312][@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr52-2333392815573312][@bibr53-2333392815573312][@bibr54-2333392815573312][@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ Examples of egalitarianism included active participation by patients and/or families as part of the team in activities such as choice of setting for the visit with the CHW; goal setting related to the health plan such as physical activity regimen, target blood pressure, and participation in focus groups; assistance with problem solving; and awareness and respect for patients' readiness for the intervention. A specific example of egalitarianism included the following: "Since the patient is ultimately the most significant provider of medical care, enabling patients with diabetes to learn how to manage their own disease is a vitally important mission for healthcare institutions."^[@bibr42-2333392815573312]^ ^(p425)^

Seven studies were coded for the third assumption of effective teamwork, cooperation. Examples included evidence of shared communication through documentation and team members' engagement in collaborative discussions and consultations.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],[@bibr44-2333392815573312],[@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312][@bibr49-2333392815573312]--[@bibr50-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ Examples of cooperation included participation in regularly scheduled team meetings, debriefings, and conferences where discussion and problem solving around patient issues occurred between CHWs and healthcare team members.

Interdependence, the fourth assumption of effective teamwork, was found in four studies.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],[@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ Examples of interdependence included evidence of regularly scheduled team meetings with purposeful intention of having diverse input from all team members, a combination of separate and joint patient visits by team members and joint decision making.

Synergy, the fifth and final assumption necessary for effective teamwork, was found in five studies.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],[@bibr45-2333392815573312],[@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ Examples of synergy included attribution of positive patient outcomes in part to the effect of teamwork. One study indicated that the purpose of biweekly conferences for the team was not only to coordinate interventions but also to "promote synergy."^[@bibr48-2333392815573312]^ ^(p25)^ Other specific examples of synergy include the following:"This \[team\] model appears to be of value in the continued investigation of methods for reducing the continuing gap in health status between various minority communities, and the majority of the US population.^[@bibr45-2333392815573312]^ ^(p360)^These results suggest that combined NCM\[nurse case manager\]/CHW interventions in primary care may produce significant improvements in HbA1c lipids, and blood pressure.^[@bibr48-2333392815573312]^ ^(p29)^"Of the 12 studies, 4 demonstrated evidence of all five basic assumptions necessary for effective teamwork.^42,48-49,55-56^ The commonalities of these 4 studies included the following characteristics: CHWs were part of the primary care team and had relationships with primary care team members; study participants were members of a community health center, public health clinics, or academic center primary care clinic; the study design included the management of a chronic disease---3 of which were related to the management of type II diabetes and one related to the management of asthma; and finally, these four studies were the only ones to demonstrate interdependent manner of team functioning.

Discussion {#section9-2333392815573312}
==========

This integrative review was conducted to determine whether Rice's^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^ five basic assumptions of teamwork---shared understanding, egalitarianism, cooperation, interdependence, and synergy---were identified in studies that demonstrated a positive effect on patient outcomes when CHWs functionedas part of healthcare teams. Two systematic reviews of CHW interventions with positive health outcomes that spanned 33 years (1980-2013) were used as the basis for this integrative review. Findings reveal that in 12 of the 47 studies that comprised the database, CHWs functioned as part of a health care team. Of these 12 studies, all reported at least one aspect of interprofessional teamwork. This finding supports the IOM^[@bibr11-2333392815573312]^ and World Health Organization^[@bibr12-2333392815573312]^ call for the integration of interprofessional teamwork as part of health care education and practice redesign to build stronger health care systems. Assuming that effective teamwork facilitates collaboration, organizations that create interprofessional teams will be positioned to better attain positive patient health outcomes.

In over half of the 12 studies in the database in this integrative review, there was evidence of a shared understanding of roles, norms, values, or goals among team members^[@bibr42-2333392815573312]--[@bibr43-2333392815573312],[@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr51-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ and cooperative manner of functioning.^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],[@bibr44-2333392815573312],[@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312][@bibr49-2333392815573312]--[@bibr50-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ These findings support the idea that mutual understanding, respect for individual roles and a sharing of goals and values, and cooperation are important for effective teamwork between CHWs and health care team members. These findings support the importance of partnership and the need for regular communication among team members.

In the majority of the studies,^[@bibr42-2333392815573312][@bibr43-2333392815573312][@bibr44-2333392815573312][@bibr45-2333392815573312][@bibr46-2333392815573312][@bibr47-2333392815573312][@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr52-2333392815573312][@bibr53-2333392815573312][@bibr54-2333392815573312][@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ health care teams functioned incorporating egalitarianism. Engaging patients and families as active participants in the healthcare team is consistent with the 2001 IOM^11^ report and is a fundamental concept underpinning the Patient Centered Medical Home.^[@bibr14-2333392815573312]^ This team characteristic represents a paradigm shift from a traditionally paternalistic system where health care providers make decisions independent of the patient's input to one that is inclusive and empowering for both patients and families.

A third of the 12 studies^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],[@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ demonstrated evidence of interdependence suggesting that these teams functioned as a whole referring to and consulting with one another regardless of position and designated leadership role. These findings exemplify interprofessional work, distinguishing it from the parallel process of multidisciplinary work.^[@bibr57-2333392815573312]^ Interdependence between health care team members supports a shift away from traditional barriers which include medical dominance, issues of professional turf, the sense of exclusive authority that may be developed in professional training, and lack of awareness of other team members' skills and roles.^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^ These same 4 studies^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],\ [@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],\ [@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ demonstrated evidence of all of the assumptions of effective teamwork and may serve as exemplars for effective teamwork between CHWs and healthcare team members.

Less than half of the studies^[@bibr42-2333392815573312],[@bibr45-2333392815573312],[@bibr48-2333392815573312]--[@bibr49-2333392815573312],[@bibr55-2333392815573312]--[@bibr56-2333392815573312]^ demonstrated evidence that teamwork led to a synergistic effect for patients. This is the desired and ultimate goal of interprofessional collaboration. The team recognizes and strives to work together to ensure that the outcome is better than any one individual member could achieve alone. These findings support the investment in the development of interprofessional teams that include CHWs for primary care practices as called for by the ACA^[@bibr9-2333392815573312]^ and IOM^[@bibr58-2333392815573312]^ and undergirds the PCMH model.^[@bibr14-2333392815573312]^

Implications {#section10-2333392815573312}
------------

This integrative review demonstrates a beginning understanding of what effective teamwork and successful collaboration looks like when a CHW is integrated into interprofessional health care teams where the associated positive health outcomes are credited to CHW interventions. Each of the assumptions exhibited alone represents a key aspect in laying a foundation for interprofessional teamwork. These elements of teamwork need to be present and supported in order to foster successful collaboration.

Four studies in this integrative review exhibited all of the five assumptions for effective teamwork according to Rice.^[@bibr37-2333392815573312]^ The characteristics described in these studies suggest that the best opportunity for successful teamwork and collaboration is when CHWs are integrated into a primary care health team, reflect the population they serve, are trained in cultural sensitivity, and participate in the management of chronic illnesses. Additional characteristics cited in these four studies suggest that effective teamwork and collaboration exist when patients are members of a community health, public health, or academic primary care clinic.

These findings have implications for all members of the healthcare team as redesign of the workforce in practices is implemented. Members must identify and engage with their team. Incorporating these assumptions will not necessarily come naturally to healthcare teams as many health professionals are educated to practice in parallel fashion to other disciplines. Accepting CHWs as equitable members of the healthcare team may be a challenge for teams that are accustomed to the medical provider assuming the role as the leader and directing unlicensed staff. All team members will need training in how individuals can function at maximal capacity within a team. Experiential team-based pilots with continuous evaluation and identification for improvement should also be considered. Support from senior leadership in terms of mission and values, stated expectations, and financial and human resources will also be necessary.

The addition of unlicensed health care workers such as CHWs onto interprofessional teams improves access and patient outcomes with respect to chronic illnesses and reduces health disparities. The CHWs bring knowledge of culture and communities, relationships with members of the communities, and experience in health screening, prevention, and health promotion. Community health centers and public health clinics, predominantly located in low income and medically underserved neighborhoods, are committed to hiring from their local communities.^[@bibr59-2333392815573312],[@bibr60-2333392815573312]^

Patient care can no longer be delivered within the silos of individual health professions. Workforce redesign is essential to accommodate the growing number of individuals entering the health care system. With the emphasis on the development of primary care teams within the PCMH movement,^[@bibr14-2333392815573312]^ primary care practices will become the hub of access to care. Therefore, it is critical for health care policy makers, researchers, and clinicians to examine the feasibility and value of integrating CHWs into primary care while still preserving their role as advocates in community-related activities and initiatives.

Several recently published reports address the integration of CHWs into PCMH health care teams and highlight the need for clearly defined team roles, education of both providers and CHWs about their respective roles, teambuilding, clinical and management training of CHWs, clear systems for communication, an evaluation plan, and institutional protocols to support the integration of CHWs into healthcare teams.^[@bibr61-2333392815573312][@bibr62-2333392815573312]--[@bibr63-2333392815573312]^ Additional work is needed to examine the best methods to provide team training, program evaluation, role clarity, and team communication.

The integration of interprofessional teamwork and collaboration with primary care workforce redesign that includes CHWs sits on the brink of bridging the primary care and public health gap as described by the IOM.^[@bibr58-2333392815573312]^ This integration presents an opportunity to reduce cost and health disparities as well as improve access, chronic illness management, and patient and team satisfaction. It holds promise as a model that could promote overall health of individuals, families and communities thereby strengthening the healthcare system overall.

Limitations {#section11-2333392815573312}
-----------

The findings of this integrative review must be examined in light of its limitations. Primarily, it examined studies of health outcomes for individuals as a result of CHW intervention that were not designed specifically to examine the effect of teamwork and collaboration. As a result, it is possible that elements of teamwork and collaborative relationships were present but were not reported. In addition, it is important to note that the 35 studies that did not report teamwork between CHW and care teams also achieved positive patient outcomes. The fact that neither teamwork nor collaboration within the healthcare team was discussed does not diminish the importance of these outcomes.

Conclusion {#section12-2333392815573312}
==========

This integrative review identified evidence of interprofessional teamwork and collaboration between CHWs within the healthcare team from research, which demonstrated positive health outcomes as a result of CHW intervention. These findings are important as we begin to understand the role of CHWs in interprofessional teams. Further study of the outcomes of teamwork and collaboration involving CHWs is needed to understand the potential of this interprofessional model.
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